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THE 100,000 VOTERS' PLAN.

The Executive Committee of the Dom-
inion Alliance has decifled te asik those
who have been canvassing for signatures
to the 100,000 Votera' pledge, ta send in
their lits of names without delay. Al.
ready a large numitber of lista have been
secured, and in some places the work is
being pusled with commendable vigor.

There are localities il which nothing
-bau yet been done. 'he work la very
important and very promising. We
desire to earnestly urge ail friends of the
temperance cause te see that there is no
neglect regarding this duty. Forms of
piedge and other documents relating to
the work, will be promptly furnisnied
to ail who apply for them.

NOTES OF NEWS.
WHAT OUR FRIENDS AND

ARE DOING.
FOES

A Victory.
The township of Laisdowne, Ont.,

adopted a local option by.law on .anuary
lut, by a majority of 75. Votes werc
taken in a nunber of other places, but
the returns have not yet reachet us.

Beer Money
Mr-. -Jotn Gretton, a partner of tie

great brewing firn of Bass & Co., Eig-
land, has recently died, leaving mn
estate valuîed at over$1400d>00

Saloons and Police.
There are in the city of San Francisco

3,032 licensei saloons, ,ieing one for
every 10u inhabitants. 'l'he nuiiber ci
policemen is 557, two for overy eleveun
saloons.

What they Learned.
An Illinois man has made the state

ment that seventeen men who enlisted
for the Philippine waur from his town,
recently retiried home, crie of then as
acorpse,and theother sixteen drunkards.

A Soldier Slain.
Among the deatha reported in Eng.

land, was that of a soldier who vas on
his way to Liverpool to emabark for
South Africu, who dlied suddenly in the
train. A coronîer's jury rendiered a
verdict in the case idied from alcoholic
poisoing. "

Law Enforcement.
In the city of Summerside, P.E.l., a

very interesting meeting was beld on the
evening of January 5th, te considler the
question of law enforcement. Attention
was drawn te the continiued violation of
the Canada Temperance Act and it was
decided to organize a Citizen&' League te
work for botter enforcement.

Exoused Because Drcnk.
Before a judge in Edinburgh, Scot., a

man pleaded gtiilty te îaîurderiîîg lus
mether with a pair cf tenîg. lie pur.
suaded the judge that the crime was the
resuit of bis mtoxication, not of malice,
and te penalty imposed upon him was
ODIy six npnthu' Imprisonment.

. I this Civilistion,
Xr. Geo. Konnain, the fanious writer,

repo-tu that in bis investigations in Cuba,
he hu been remakably struck with the
sobriety of th. native population as
Oomparedwith the discroditabledrunken.
'ieu too common among the Aaorican
·SOldiers li the Island.

Teaching Boys te Drink. first six months has belon publishedandl
The National Temperance Advoîcate la as follnws, compared with the record

reporls that the miana..ers of th lnsti- for the saimo period of last year iuder
tite for the Blini in Colmi lis, Ohio, are linsn:
iaving muîcl trouble over the falct iat (Illor NolAicmmmso. LIcm'mmso.
boys who are inm ttes of the institîtion 1898 18m
and are pernited ont to attend churchli May .. .... ... .... 224 11-
on Sumys, are boing theso occasions, ...l .... ........ 286 136
enticed into saloons and mnado drunk. .Jlly ..... ........... ;14 1]5

.--. Anut ...... ....... 29'2 178

Wide Open. .epmtember ...... .... ') 397

A Voire corresponient has been in-
vestigaîutg thI miiioral conditions of tlt%
city of Toltdlo of' whiih the Mayor is

. I',Jnes vid iy knowi for his" lGolden
Ruie " theory of Governm'ent. The
Voice reporter stautes that Toledo is a
wii Open cit', I tiht oni Slluniays saloois
aid theatres run as oni otthmr ulay, and
thiit gamnhIitig and other evils arc' every-
whre flagrant.

Liquor Mon Fail.
nhi Iiruor iii-i tool n a anic n tle

i ciiiuiilui electois in thle cit o'
l'oronito, but dlii tiot have nuIi siccess.
of the 25 iinbors of thle newly elected
counici l, mt leiamst elevei mire kinown to be
:: favoi of prohibition. Soi)m if tic'
iquor patty made a stro- g efflort to

induiice the Alterilenl iot ta elect Aider.
mans Spence u ai maaemiiibmr of tiec ioard
(If coitrol. Ilero alfso themy Verei badly
defeatec.

A Prohibition State.
Vermont is a prohibhition State. Of

course il Is smiill, but it is coimpiaratively
tr'e fromn the vi, es that fiimiàr ili malnder
liceise law. fhat prohibiion is nfrt ed
îmay be g.cthered fromî the fict ilat th u
filles coliectud for viol-tion of the law
aminoii t tooe unr $2)o,t0 oer year. 'I lie
total imiiiiber of policemen iii tilt Stato is
tIi-ty.fine. l'i exî,n. i of :if the jails
for liat year vere $t 1,6M1.

In Sweden.
'l'he Good Temaplar Order in Sweden

celeb'r:itd its twentieth anniversatry on
Novceiîîbr 5. Tle firt lotlge wis inisîi.
trîteil mut Gmtheibiicg on tîimit dutn isi
i87J Bly lh94 the Urder hal growna to
58,4S9 aduit nmmbers in 1,181 ldIges,
ant this year liait further iicreasel to
91,895 in 1,611 lodges,an increase in the
last six years of 33,500 iieimîbers in 400
lodges.

A Terrible Record.
The report of the Commissioner of

Police for the city of Liondon, Eng., for
1898, lias been issted. It à-hows that,
withmij the metropolitan police district
ther were fast year i4,>U8 places
lîcensed to sei li quor, and that the totail
numnber of arrests for dIrinkennîess was
54,476. Tho convictions of licensed
persons for violation of the law in the
saime time nuiibered 222.

A Dying Testimony.
At Stepienîsville, Texas, on Novenmer

loth, Tîhomas Wright vas hîung for the
mnurder of .)ln Agdaimis. .lust belori his
execution lie spoke to a crowd in front
of the seafiold in the tollowing ternis:

"l Boys, you little fellows out there, I
want ,Il of youî that will 4o 0 O Iho1l up
your I iiîds and pr'oimisA me tlat you.
will let liquor alone. It's the cause nf
ny udeath ; it's the cause of pouor tle
Jolia Adamis' death. Nothing i" tie
world but liquor caused my death amI
bis death. I have got ta pay the death
penalty for violating the local option
law. it it iadn't been for that, Joht
Adams wouldn't be dead, nor would IV'

Prohibition Worku.
The city of Lowell, bifas., pasted under

prohibition on Mfay lut lat. The record
of arrests for drunkenness diring the

Total ............ I ,4o; 811

A Year's Record.
The ctv of Boston hl in 189Q, 26,157

arre'sts for drunkennews. It is omiendfly
estiimited tiat the cost of arrests and
cacrinmg for drunks amioutnts ta about one.
eilghth c tlte total of the li oic lefpart.
suent. At this rate the city of Boatoun's
police expendituro on accon tt of lriun k-.
enne-cs isl2 1,494.74. T'flies colh.cted m
for dirtnike' n ness amimonliited to $2.1,4911.79.
The ciii cf mîrsdumes timnt of rourse-4(
i °iii ti:t <f 1 or ili r liose
who ar sent there for udrunîkenniiess.

Drink aud Death.
A fearful coninentary ul pon the

<lrinmk:inmg cuîsto ms of the hohfidaiy season
in Great Ilriitain is toe Ie founld im smeille
tables comfpil..d by Mr. W. Stanyoni, of
Leiclster. lie shows that durig the
Christnias week the number of deaths inM
the City cf London was 2,360, while the
nuiber for the preceding week was
only 1,555. lie takes thirty.six of the
other large cities and towns Ii Englanel
anîd finds that their aver.ge deathi rate
for Christmas week was ut the rate cf
25 lier year, wlino for the preceding
week it was less than 17. lie estiites
that the îmcreaso in these towns was
equal to 1,346, which added to the
Loidon record, nakes 2,151 extra <leatlis
iii the .37 ciies anI towins rmiiriig Christ.
ilas week. Ihe gelinral bmntiet is that
theise startling tactsi are explainablo only
by the imtetmnperance indulged im ut
christmlas timue.

Drink and Crime.
nal. Bfrinierlî'f; Presilent of tue

.\ational Prolîibitioîî Association cf the
Uinited Statem, m:ale a statenienît some
lime ago showiimg tie increase of crime
throughout the country, and it is start-
ling te see how this increase in crime
runs paraille witl the increase in tle
consuinption of intoxicating liquors.

lie followimg table sets out this coin-
parison cmnpreiheisively. 'l'lio first
columun give.s tle year for wliich te
record ia taken; the second coluitîn the
atîtount of (drink conlsuîincd par hand cf
the populationl. and the thrd coluimin
the nuimber of the oulation te ev-ry
criminal confined in prison at ile timo
of the takmng of the censuis ; tihe iourth
column gives the total îîuînber of
prisoners eonfined throughout the country
ut the time nainmml.

v cal'. 'r i .-r ,! ' '., ' 'e

185) 4 0. 3,412 (),737
1860 6.43 1,647 19,îî86
1870 7.69 1,171 32,9uI
îisu 10.09 855 58,6 5
1 s0 15.53 757 82,329

HEREDITY.

In iy experiece, from sixty te
seventy ler cent. of' all iebriates have
had excessive and inoderate drinking
ancestors. biany of these had temporale
parents who, by examnple and precept,
encouraêged temîperate living. This was
iot sufficient te overcome the exhaustion
and strains for whiol spiriti proved a
most grateful narcotie.

'The passng over te the second and
third generations of the alcohol tendency
isa fact.not weilknown. Of course some
specially exciting causes are required ta
develop this latent effect. Alcoholic
perucriptions are one: " Rock and Rye"
is given .for cougli, of patent bitters,

E
which coiain froin toito forty per cent.
of alcohol, or th ilmire common spirit
ii îgg nm.<hcinle, or beer for supposed

streigth. Ili, sliort tiitie these com-
,iinlic miwakenî th lie r',eh tary tendency
nd o"ce more tie diseaso of imebrioty

apmîemîrs.
in sonme stuiches of these cases of so.

called atavismn, or the lransnission to re.
mote generations cf this special defect, i
have founu dbmi i tate and nhiealtiy
paRretst, wlo, Mille no, cinkicg, are
weuk, nervotus plrsons in whmiaî tle alcô.
holie tendmency was kept alîve.

'Thero cin bo tin possible dnubt of the
transmii-sin cf miîjuiry froum alcolici te the
"exi geineratton, Thi mtay be OVercome
by wi-o lhving, and mairriage with strong,
livthlîy prrons, and disappear in the
secondl or ibIiri gene'rationis, or it mny go
ci dowiil the race along with other wek-
imeses. inlpeîarig at any favorable
ilnisnctut.

If th dilikinl ia n shoil<lc rmalize how
îîo.m: (I 'ly lie ia îmt ikeinîg iitîci lm's-piîin g
i le vii imoes of Il c'mm si t i iI lig int
iis chibben-ii. lie inhilui not boiast of the

hmrmm..sseoss cf spimits. An illustration
l is wl> ho n.cmmzd mis not unco.i-

imon. A la:ntyer, who is a wine drin ker at
tlie talle, las livn chilmrei. lic prides'
hlmîî.elf On the teimperate use of spirits
and freeomli fiomu faiactiim. llis eldest
son brokce clown in collo-ge froi nervous
mrcstratimn1 am is travelling in Europe
with a special mirse. liis dauîghtor
elcoped with a fast inman and is an invalid
in a satiita, i iin. A third rchli ild ls choreic,
amd a fouith one has convulsions after
aniy spc.-ial excit.nîemet. *Ii. fil' h is a
cIfluie:mto, tlcpr4gîewiî girl. 11101i0 il§ net
t te iigltmest domtut tirat these coiditions
aire duici tu tltm defective gern colis of the
parments, particularly of tho father.

1 h10 lise of woe, by its iteady, poison-
Ous action on ithe delicate iervo cells,
haims lm-seeieiml their vigor and cipjacity te

rome t germa c equal force fer
iilin t)leNt gu'ucratiion. 'lie gentsî ceIls are
the iiost comîîph.lx and delicate of ail the
kniown forces of the humans body. They
tint onily contatin but traînsmit ail the
strenîgth and weakness of parents near
anm rn'iae. Parents can detroy th
tiext gelicrmîiih with as siucl certainty
as th'y lesctroy theimselves. Were it not
for tihe wisei constriction of njatute, whicli
Ilimits the production of disease and
decay, fle race wouimi be extinct.

.ixty to seventy per cent. of ail
inebrihtes rapidly <lie out and their chil-
dren a a rule die early and have few
descendaînts. If they are fortunate in
healthy marriages with mor vigorous
race stock, the old gtrm defects are
elininited and a new ritce follows. These
inebriates are dying and becoming ex-
tinct and their chbilren with then. It
woild seemîa tiat the destruction of the.
iniliviluil and his iecendatms hy the use
of ilcohtol would ie the unpardoniable sin
for which there can be no forgiveness.
There is so riething appalling in the fact
that the inoelriate is injuring the next
generation and nakiig it mors diffleult
ancd iijosilble for then te live and en.
joy the pleasuires ci life; also that his
children are iarked witi the defects and
go alouît bearimg the brand of bis ignor-
anîce, lisease and folly.

lhis hsubject is a great, " clark con-
t:nenît " intco whîich a few pioneer workers
have penetrated, only to show its vist.
ness and importance. - Dr. T. D.
Crthuers, in the Union Signal.

FIGURES THAT TELL THE STORY.

The Clicago "Record" (no prohibt.
tien crank) says: "I'here are in Chicage
1 700 families on the charity roll. Of
ttiese there were 517 families in one
district alone. The heads of 283 ô(
these were confirmed drunkards; the
heads.of 217 of the vemaianing familiea,
were regular drinkeru. This left only .
ueventeen families out of 517 who -wer,
uippôrtedi, by charity w4ose heade did-
nôt drinik.
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ELECTORAL ORGANIZATION.

l'he pîrohiibitiarnists are organized for
electoral action im N. Simene, S. Siincoe,
N, Grey, E. Grey, N. Wellington;, C.
Wellington, Leeds, Oxford, and somsse
other constituencies. M r. Duncan
Marshall the Alliance organizer, is in the
field working hard, and securing good
results.

To make Our inflience felt at the com.
ing election, and to secure the best
results fron the 100,000 Voters' Plan
which is being vigorossly pushed in
many localities, il is absolutely necessary
that our friends in each rieling slnuld
mseet to consult aund plan their campaign.
Thge present is a favorable opportunity.
Tte Dominion Alliance Executive Coin-
minttee will be glati to give lull infor-
nation regarding nethodts of work. Ail

wlho are interested, are requested te
correspond with the Secretary at the
earliest opportnity

LOCAL OPTION.

Several Ontario mnunicipalities adopted
prohibitory by-laws, unter the local
option bystei, on January lst. These
by-laws will come into operation on the
let of May. There is yet time to secure
voting in many otlier places, so as to
have prohibition become operative on the
expiration of the licenses at present in
operation.

No doubt the caresut attention of the
friends of the temperance cause has ln
some places secured the election of
municipal couroils favorable to prohibi-
tion. In such cases there should be no
trouble ln securing the adoption of the
egislation mentioned. The prohibition
thus obtainable is complote and will be
lound exceedingly beneficial.

Auy desireé Information regarding this
matter may be obtained from the Secre.
tary of the Dominion Alliance. We
earnestly recommend this useful line of
work to our.friend ln every part of
Ontario.

MANITOBA.

The Greenway Government has re-.
ugrad. Hou. Hugh J. Macdonald hem
hëmed a new Cabinet, and the adminla-
tation of alfairs in the prairie Province
is now in thk. hande et the Conservative
prart. Prohbtlonists throughout the
»inten mranxiously wuIthié for i

mPrewMeW anounemet of plmao

IMPORTANT.action to carry out the prohibition policy evils of intemaperance, and must be
adopted by his party at its Provincial ,.tesdily pressed for until obtained.
Convention last year. 3. 'I'JTt, in view of the mgjority for

prohibition in the whole Dominion, andThe strong deliverances made by that the large vote and great majorily recorded
Convention make the Conservative party, in favor of proluibition in six Provinces 1
seo far as Manitoba is concerned, a pro andl the North.West Territoies. the least
hibition party. A courageous and con. measure of immediate legisiation that
sisn .a could be looked upon s reasonable for c

tent working out of that policy wil tise Government to offer, would be such
entrench the party irmsly in the god as would secure the entire prohibition of
wili of Manitoba in which Province publie the liquor traffle in and iito thse Pro- 
sentiment is overwhelmingly opposed to vinces and Territories, notwithstanding v
any tolcration af tihe liquor traffic. any teiporai-y delay in the applhcation

ol sucl a law Io the provinmee oi* Quebeea i
on account of the adver-se vote in tlint 1

PROHIBITION IN PARLIAMENT. provinee

l'ho Ilouse of Canmons will meet for ena'l'hat sul teg siation ogla e t,
business on February Ist. No doubt the whici alon cani proiibit the sending of
prohibition question vill come up for intoxicuting liquor into prohibition Pro.
consideration at an early date. Friends yinices froms places in which prohiitition
oftlà)lal( in loitic .11i is na in siperation.oftemeransco lin dif'eret loalstucsl 5. Tliat fpaluo to enact at lonst this
act wisely, therefore, in interviewng their measure of prohibition muet bu con-
respective represtnitatives as speedily sidered inexcusable disi egard ansd
as possible, urging thei to insisut lefiasnce of the strong moral sentiment ai

tipon Parliansent's carrying out tihe will tie el'storitte s empiatically expressed

of the people as expressed in the Plebis. 6. That proinbitionists sughet to oppoIe
cite of September 29ths, 1898. atiy Governuetst, any party or any can-

'ie people of Canada are in favor of didiate that will reluse ta recognize and
prolibition. This lias been shown msusat respond to the demand of the people, to

at least the extent af such legislatisn.
unmnistakably. The comion sense of
the people ias repudiated the attempt THE DEVIL•S HIGHWAY.
to evae thse issue on the plea that the
vote was too smali ta make it a fair ex. A man or worman sitting down, or.statninii up if you like, to drink wine or
pressions of public Opinion. It certainy other stimulant, always starts on the way
vas an exssession of opuinion as fir as it thiat ilads throughs fout stages towardis

was puolled, and we have a sight ta take an easy, realiz-ible destination. Stage
it as a faitr expression otflth opinion Un- on is thant gentle stimulation called

ouesd omolerate excitemuent or suipport. Stage
1 • two is "elevatior. '- whaitever that snay

Countmsg the unpolled votes on the metan. t is not elevation of character,
side o teis liquor trailic is a msethod of o that I amf satisfied. Stage three is
deali with tieils us tinfairand se par confusion of mind, action and deed-with

sad want of elevation. Stage fouris cons-
tial thsat we cannot wonder at the nii. plete concatenation of circumstances;
patience with whici it was received and ail the stages perfectly matured; the
the indignation whicli bas been expressedl journey comple-ted, with the traveller

ai tlying down, absolutely prostrated inagambt the Government by nearly every mind and body. 'Ihe destination isrepresentative temperance body lu the reached, and found to be - a human be-
Dominion. ing, dead drunk and incapable.

\Ve sitscerely hope thsat the sound I repeat, whonover a person begins tu
sense of the menbers of the House of take any po-tion aof arcoho , he startn on

tisat journêy ; starts just sn distsnctly
Commons will refuse ta endorse the un with tise first drap swallowed as lue
just conclusion oI' the Governnent, and would start with the first step lie would
will spseerily ind a wvay ai' carrying out put forward in a walk froin the pure
fite vill of tie peorle as expressed at the r .gias 0f lampstead ilentS into tie out-
poils. fait af tîsat Babylonisis sevrage wlîicls

-0". - . -greets the smiling Thamies at Barking
Creek.

PLEDGING CANDIDATES. ''ite knotty question then is this, ouglht

Conmunications tave bees received , îrsyoatoi lacoî ic pOgii-emaka le

froi a number of frienis wlho desire to iould he try any stage? Everyone
have framned l'or them, such a pledge as says, "Venture not on the last three

tIhey think parliainentary candidates stagson any accounit;" but some say,
ougt t beaskd t sin, o a tohav "Live andl go huappy. day by day, thtroughsosuglit ta lie askel ta aigs, en as ta have the lirst; walic the first fourth of the way

them cosinitted to the support of pro. anti you will be better for it. It is nice
bibition in Parliaiisnst if elected. exercise; it muakes your heart light; It

'rite question of pledging is a serious refrshe your nind; it qsiokens your
ane. -uic tisemua ho neda ~s"ci-atiusus; it assiste your digestion. TIseone. As a rule, the man who needs to wisest men of ail ages have daily walked

be pledged will not be a very effective this stage on the alcoholic highway to-
representative of prohibition sentiment. wards the point of concatenation of cir-
Our cause will be best served by those cumstances. In this fourti stage of the
who have a record of friendship for our way, with an occasiona venture a li le

fus-tiser when the compaaionsbip was
cause, and who will stand up for It as a good, they hava given Lse world its wit,
matter of principle, not merely because its humor, its poetry, is greatness.
of as anti-election promise. Where a Suppose they have lived a litte shorter
pledge la desirable, however, the object time for tbe exesolse; tbsy have don.

more work iu tb. shorter Lime thon theyaimed at may be secured by presenting would bave done in a longer time under
to the candidate the political platform duller circumstances . so that the advan.
adopted by the Alliance Convention of tage, on the whole, is with this moderate
luat summer, and asking hi aceeptance indulgence in alcohol. Indulgence just

of i. Tîs patfu-m a -foilws: a fourth of Lb. way on tawards dangeriof I. Ths platform lb us follown: neyer fusther, except on raest oasions,
1. That, in view of the substantial ma. and then certainly not quite half-way

jority ln favor of prohibition o ail the to the foot of liount Elevation ut fur.
votes polled througout the Dominionin thest; and no further-for the sake of
the reoint Plebacite, including an over. mind and body alike."
whelming majority ln aIl the Province Tmis,in plain language, la the argument
but one, ansd a large portion Of ail the et Lb. mod erate scbool of thought. It is
possible vote. in those Provinces, this met point blank by the abstalning school
Counil deaires to express its strong dis. which oels out with aIl its sympathetic
satisfaction at the faiure of the Govern. might: "Take not a step on that high.
ment te take $tps te give ieot to the way I It la thé devil's highway 1 It la
WUI ofthé people, as expresed at the the grand model of hie engineering skilli
POU. is la w id. i sopets, It léetmraias, IL la

2. That this Counell re.afirms that lido , 6 p. n, is ato 4, o iotss
nothing short oif the total probibition of e i snoid Wth pleur, it
the mmsnfasture, importation and sale Is- i bitoricalrmInisenesi but
of iatoaicating lqor% for beveg there a this peouliarit about it, that

rpu"e tbaoughmu the Dcal=n t,~s boriase la "o au 'lnô'bf oIlt, e-abl-6~ Dos àon 6> thr sn6 ni 1 nor a hair.
am oeny e.tis.ntaal-rdy 4ot tc r is. Terso.. eep "à

th.tamh uoliitos l'tw ~ 'Ia i1hr. Jtbarbeit.W x envà.

TOiONTO, 180.
DBAR FauN,-

You are respecttully requested te
arefully examine The Camp Fire,
neat four-page monthly Prohibition

paper, fûi1 of bright, pointed, con-

venient facts and arguments ; contain-

ng alsa a valuable susmmary cf the
atest news about our cause. It le just
what is needed to Inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory won last year was
only the opening of a casnpaign in
which the liqtuor traffle will do its
utnost ta block, delay, and If possible
prevent our securing the enactment
and enforcemient of prohibitory law.
we have plenty of bard fighting ahead
of ns. We must keep posted and
equipped, knowing all that le being
done by our friends and foes, and
sophistry and misrepresentation that
will beadvaniced.

The Camp Vire will be one of the
best aide yoi can have lu the struggle.
It will contain nothing but what you
need. Every number ought ta b.
preserved. You cannot afford to be
without it, and the subscription price
is only nominal, Twenty-five cents
per year.

While a necessity to every prohibi.
tion worker the The Camp Fire will
also be of special value for distribution.
Literatture won the plebiscite victory.
We must keep up the educating work.
Printed natter tells. It does its work
continuously, silently, fearlessly and.
No form of literature le so generally
read and so potential as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes with the force
and interest of newnese and life. For
this reason the form of a aitu, tniiy,
journal bas been selected.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readal-le. Every article
will he short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will be
ransacked for the moast helpful and
effective material. The price is very
lw.

Such literature will convince muany
a man whom hie neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk ta him quietly,
in his own home, ln hisleisure moments,
when lie can listen uninterruptedly,
when he cannot talk back and when
the personality of the talker cannot
Interfere with the effect of the talk.

It will ply him with tacts, arguments
and appeals, that will influence,
instruct and benefit him. It will set
him thinking. This la hait the battle.
Its wide circulation will sweil the
victory thatwe are about to win. This
la its object.

Your help la asked in this great work.
Every society should subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This la
the esaiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at the terms :

Twemty eeplis will b. sent
te aMW eue addrse 4vety
menth fer sin Menthol, fer ONU
DOLLA, payable la advaMee•

On no other plan caS a amali lnvest
ment be made to produce so mucb of
educative results. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as
many homes. And bave more than

AnL A Tmou*AuD readers. One dollai
wil cover this plaoing of the claims of
our causie bieoe ive hundred people.
Te dollars say reach VIVE TROUS.
AND. wn.L -ov maL. us?

y. S. SPBNC,
8 Conts4erAIon Lifa Building,

Toronto.



THEI ÇAMP FIRE

A NATION'S NEED.

God never fails to find the mani
Whuen mighty deeds aire waiting

For full protection of lits plan,
Sme new, sublime creating.

When wrong has trampled oer thie lani
.And burd'ens hard oppress it,

'le men are there on every hand
Ta go in and possess it.

lo-day His voice li heard, and Borne
Ilave listened ta its calling',

O mrien lieroie, listen, cone;
On yole thre need is fallmg;

Comle ta thre felti of active strife,
With brain anud heart an tire;

A nation looks to you t'or life,
le youl is it desire.

Put self aside, O man, to-lay;
Be blind ta aIl ambition;

'Tis God who calls; no arnd cen stav
His will till its fruition ;

Your strengi h is needed in this hsoler,
Wlien truth and best endeavor

Are callet to wield a mighty power,
And build ta last for ever.

Cone at tie call ; saine lture dny.
Wlien lumanu wrongs aire righted,

Our land reclaimed train error's sway,
lts leroes aillol lie kniighted;

And priceless coronttas at l'âme
No kinga of earth are wearing,

Shaill bear untarnishied every namue..
In ail its triumphîs alaaring.

-Goud Tenpla's Wate/Irnt .

THE PLEDGE.

''he pledge 1 tie pedge! who can with
stand,

To senti the pledge throughout the lanl.
'l'he harbinger of peace aid love,
Noal's olive branch and turtle love.
The pledge h the pledge I a suiny ray.
In darkest niglt and cloudy îlay,
A beam ta chose Egyptian night,
And loud exclaim, " Let there be light."

The pledge I the pledge 1 a saverei'gn
balmi,

On lireat fils it works a chari ;The bloated face, the poisoned blood,
Arc by its pawer made pure anti good.
'l'lie pledge I the pledge I a fairy wand;
'l'o broken hearts a holy bond
'le widow's tears no longer fl1w,
The children's cheeks with pleasure glow,

The pledge 1 the pledie h a fing of truce,
Domîîestic war and atrite rtduce,
Wlere'er that blessed flag's unfir!eçl
A blessing coies ta aIl tie world.
The pledge I the pledge I the Gospel's

friend,
Both raïged homes and hearts ta mend,
A strength temiptation's power ta fighlt,
'l o mend the wrong, and help hie right.

The pledge i the pledge 1 oh, say not sa,
it bringeti the stateanan woe
Cannot the wheels of State go round
But where a sacritice is found ?
The pledge 1 the pledge I thre State will

save,
The gaol destroy, and close the grave,
Al1 trade and commerce lelp revive,
And wanat and shane no longer chrive.

Thepledge I the pledge I enlistyet more!
What floods of happiness in store I
What gardens rise in desert waste 1
What impure hearts again be chaste t
The pledge I the pledge 1 a hurrying

Come forward to undo the wrong,
Each pledge a link in mighty chain
'That glant drink ne'er use again.

The pledge I the piedge t enlhet yet more I
What 1 Not contribute i'en a score ?
What I Stand aside while others work?
Wil you the hour of trial shirk ?
The pledge I the pliedge1 a glorious year,
A million heats their rausom bear.
Along the a&g is liuence shed
An unt"ld g.od when se are dead.

A. J. G.-In Th. Temsperane Worker.

land two watchea welded together j one,
a latiy'a iny g'old tiiepeice, tie ocher,a gentlemen's silver watch,

bakhose ire the watches you brouight
brck from the railroad wreck where your
motier lost lier lits," Ilugl said tenierly.

' Yes, lugh, lot only my mother, but
rny taiher as wel," Wals tie tremulous
reply.

Your fthier 1 Why, I tiought lie died
years ago...

" No, lie did not, and this is wlat I
wait to tell you about. 'oar fathert
Poor tller 1

Goritrolling horself with a great effort,sh vent on :
" Futher vas a very.popularyoung mian

it tlie timae lie imiarî :cd motier; good
looking, brilliant and weatlthy, and
rniotlier wvais til only dauiglter of rich
parents, beautitiil and beloveil. Tle
course of traie love appearei ta rien
Sniootiniy loi' theine, lotwitlhstanthdng
wilat is aid ta thlei contrarv. Not a
cloud could be discerned ai their ros'ate
sk3y, Iule'ss I niaglht, bo that Elwald once
ani a while took a bocial g.ave, anid
ganiiibleil nouw and then fI .s pastimîîe, but
liehat promiised ta quit ail these evil
iabita as toons as they were ilîarried, and
iother, loving hie, believed hiin."'

ilugli opene.d 11in musouth as if to speak,
but Lilliannid genitly : liar. me
drougi, first, piense.

't'îiy laid a brilliant nedding, and
the ortutite couple recoived congiatu.
lations of the hundreds ai guests. Un-
alloyed haippîiness atteided tieir pjath-
way for the lirt year of their mlîîîamîed
lle. Father neither droai, phayed can-gis
star billiiards. Fiially, howeerf, lausif i ,
lookedso silly for agreatstrong muant like
laitm ta abstaimi Isoi thiese thmitga ai.
together wlen theru was no <unger,

Svlatever, thut lie woiuld fever carry thteii
ta excess. lie always tlt so wotuiili,
he maintained, when he retused a social
glass, or ta take a hand ait ciu·ds or billi.
ards ; but he promised laitlfully that lie
would bu moderate, very moderate ina all
these things."

IWith a sinking heurt, mother heard
these arguments, yet hoped for the best.

a Shte couild see how lie, as a popular, ris-
ng young lawyer, would look at these
things, and could not findt it her hr&eart
to bJameu lim very muOch, after all1. Be-
sides, lie was so temlecr and loviiig ta lier,
a't ei so devotedly attachetil ta aii,
that whatever he saut appeared riglt Im
lier sight."

1 Il Tie went on ; they liaid beeu rnar.
ried tiree years wiern tLheir first baby
was born--littIe Edwani. Proudterparots
livver lived. Wlhen fatlhor went to thre
oflice thalt morning, thre boya dteiandiei
that he 'set it up' to tieu. And lie 'set
't up' wvine tiei towards eveinug,
tonething stronrger, cranking with tlieii
'o keep them company. The'l' result Waas
that lie went home thorougihly intoxi-
eated for tie lirait tuine iii his filue amit be-
fore any one coule prevent himli, ait gone
auto mother's roomî ta se lis soi. I lie

1shock threw mammluîa into a ftver, cans.
ing lier lile ta hang an a balanco for
many long weeks. Wlien ele regained
health, she learned that lier firet-born
son was dead an4 buried. She never
recovered from this blow, yet lot one
word of reproach did ehe give my fagther,
who once more pledged hit word ta lier
that lie would never again tiste a drap.
He fulfiled his promise until lie was sent
ta Conigress, then he began drinking
again, not heavily, oh 1 no, only 'gentle.
Mianly.'

R ieturning from the Legislation, he
stopped once more, but only ta begin
again. Mother kept the real state of af.
faire from me as long as possible, saying
always, 'Your farther is sick, dear,' or
'has another of his bad spels,' when he
was under the influence of tiquor.

udin my earliest childhood, I remember
that we lived in an elegant home and
had aIl that heart oould wish ; but when
I was about twelve yesas ot' age, the1
magniticant old bometead wa sold, and
we moved to aiother city, and began
living lu a mueh more moderato style.
We wire all very bppy, and for a yru
father had none of bis speil. Thon, I
remember, he w s for two weks,,
and whenl ques ed mothr sto
where ho was, h. would only wee ad
ki. me tenderly, Oling, 'Gd wil
soom briMg him beok te %èsml duariI.,

"Then oSe ah» à* sma mm a 

"'Don% &&y a word, darling. I confoss
to yau I have been off on a spree, but I
could not lelp 1t.'

Then mother only said: 'My own be-
loved husband, I am se glad to have you
home again.'

"One day, three months later, I went
into lhis offee noiselessly, and saw my
father grasping the table with both
hantis, white lue declared, '1 will con.
quer this burning thirst; this awfual crav.
ng, so lielp me (ld.'
"lie started upon seeing meyetseam.-

esl relieved, and obse-ved: 'I am inat
well, keep close ta sme until we go home.'

" Sot lous afier thaet. I iearuIl liaut tell
mother to lock iun in lis roois ant not
let limait out santal lie told lier ta. '1 ai
weak agiain,' ho saisd pitenusly; and
maothier unadoers',totil.

" Again we moved, but this Ltime, in-i
stent of makiing thnga better, they
seeiied ta grow worse. Fatler <Iranlk
quite lieatvaly from that time oui and tidi
niot trY ta disguisti thre faut, ialtlougli 1
nîeve' saw liin intoxicateuî. lie would
go away froin hiomea lor a few diays, quite
regubrly 'very two or three mobtis, thesn
bo sober for sevural veeks after lais
return.

'l'lere is no need of reliarsing ta you
the iwluliess of those yeaîrs. Mother
waus agi uagel, ari father olten tolId her
sa. I havi iard lin say i itime anrid timiie
againi, 'I wish I hatl died befora 1
brouglit tlissorrow toyouth-lte. LoAk at
you- flair.' lie wouldl imiumur, stroking it
t'outly, 1 'anliost white, whuen there shiou li t
not bu agray threadt to be haiosit. Look
ut your chieels,' kissing tiheum lovimgly,
i pile and Wal, whien they should be

pluini ant rosy. 31y own deur wifo, I
tate inytelf worse thiait a viper for Lieut- 'i

ag yua so, but you cansot kînw of te t

aiwlul burneing ina my veins; 1 get posi-
Lively cray tur the accursed stuil', and
forget everything, even my love for you,
my darling.'

-Mother nrever scemesl ta blamie him, i
there was only love and 1,ity ini her heart
for liu), buitshu carried a heav, burden
al the time.

"At last,onesadiuorningwhen wearose,
we lound itat father hatd gonc. lie had
left a note oi tie dimniug-room table tell-
icg mother îlot ta atteupt ta Iind him,
that lie was goig fur away, either ta
make a man of hiuselt or end fais life;
that he could not entlure ta remain there
and see his wite anîut daughter, whomu lie
tenderly loved, sufler on lis account.
Le had deeded ail the reataiiing property
ta mother, also left several large out-
sitanding hills for lier ta collect. Every
effort possible was maie to obtain news
of lis whereabouts, but al] ta mno avuail,
and wue spoke ai aunit mourned haimai us<iltd. You saisi once that mothoer ail.
uvays seeimci so saut and quiet, do you
wonîler at it, now * 7

No, deurest, ia. But what is thre re-
mamler of tise stoiy "

" Just three weeks before that awful
collision we received a letter tram a a
aurse in a hoispital in. - , saying that
father was alive anid kept calling for
his wife, Marie. Mother went at once
ta hims, and remained until ha ws able
ta start home. lier presence seemed to
be the medicine he needetd, for he began y
ta improve as soon as she bent over antd
kissed him, saying: 'Edward, l've come
ta take care of you.' Nothng of the d
past, present or tuture was alluded te
untit lie hlad fully recovered. ''ben each O
told aIl that befalien then since they
hast met, and mother wrote it to me, for w
I neyer saw ber after that," said the la

" Father' life had been a checkered g
one; a succession of ups ana downs. At none timte h would think he was thorough. p
]y reformed ; at another that chère wa P
no salvation, for ham. hoe s carried ta i
the hospital because of a hurt received y
n a drunken fi ht

"I am not lt ta go batk with you,
leave me hure,' implored he of mother y
one day. t

"' Leave you here no, indeed, I am
i to tak you home with me-snd

ep aa too, air. We'a live our honsy. t
mo oer, saà, sud wlil play tha% our l
daughter Lilliàa our hired girl, for

Suamenbe. that was the naime of th h
eea we lsd in those ealy, happy

"'Oh, Maris, jou sa an siel. mu s
ver,' murmaed ýte, et h ba
lr sé hoedto la ebbls.hlms,

0& in ie lviugem she sd, I
las iW.a about tt.

tt beUe M have
wh sï ap ut 4p» fliquer, W r.*¡ Sa

"fThen they bath knell, down ant
mother thanked GOd for restoring him,
ta her, pleading for the forgiveness ofpsas
ainse, and asking for atrength and grac e
for the future. Fatier joined in and
adlela his petition ta lera; and the
Lord auswered hlIs prayers, though in a
way they httle dreaenid of. Two days
after they startedi for Ionie am happyas bride and groom could ever ho. Theylad been travelimg tiree days when that
awful collision taok place.

IGeorge Bartells, who barely escapedwith lais life and wlio was on the traine,
tellsl tie rest.

"'I iadt been nati!ing your fatler and
mrotier 'or saiie tre. lonw sulremely
happy they eeimîeîi ta be 1 dur Coach
was not crowiled, hence the.y hai two
seats ta thenselves, andl yoir fiathei
hiaid turiei oise oa that lie sat teteong
youîr inothr. She hia juist been laugh
ing heurtily ov'er somiathiltg lie iait utiîd,
wLen we telt a utl<e,n severe shock.
Your parents carlpeitreîl ileiirous of
protectinîg thre rtier, for bothe siprang totihcir feet, sait siiutiîaeoisly threw
thiri arms armatd enclh other. Thlaen
caie the awfui crash nl thiy wereburied beneath a whlleel; arni 1 kneî'w »
miore.'

î.illian's frail forma swiayu-l vii h
eiotion. la<it it was s-veril se'conds ere
shte could iiiish Mr. RBîrtell's story.'" When I returned ta consciounnssI found thit I liait been dged froi
tihe burning for there I)dfeen ai
explosion gand lire-hut your l'ather and
mother, withl othes, tad ien ainst
atinta y burnieL. listenliig to the
loime,l spot where I tait siaw theim, Iroundl only these two watches we.'led
together, sliewing tie etects of the tire,
othuerwise itiu't."

Lilliai sant sof'tly. "'This gid watcl
was lithe-r's wecdling present toamnther "
ain opening hie flattenei lidi, ahe lit d'it
to llugh wlo reait tle wordsi, "''o death
do <as part."

in arase and walked back ant forth
ai the roma while thre mnaily tears cour.
ed down lis checks, thougli he saiti nlot
a word.

" Little did my parents realize that
leath would unite them more truly titannarriaîge vows had ever done," iurmur.
ed Lillian, through ier tnears, tand ,
hink God took ti way of answering
heir prayers" we

" You do not carc ta talk longer nlw,isrling,"l sall Hughi, as lie respectfuIly
ilteil lieu' hlii ta lais lips. " Nty I e'ail
îgain to-iîorrow eveniiyg?"

'îi as the low r'eIly.
The 4a visble er ,arrassmert oi

hie paît af faltt :as I.illfiais uislioe-u fuagito thre parti' tie next ovei<g, but t
oon ilisapeared, however, oni, LhY b
nis speakliag i) sub)jt'cts tient neitter or
lei were at ail imterested ina, wheu
lugli spoke out,:

";aie, let's talk."
Wel arei't we ?" replied Liuissn, w•ii

a amie.
ongNo, irdee wu are not. Lillian, how

ong wiii yeu keelu mire on probation?"
u Keep you on prabation I What do

ou meta I hasurely su not keeping
oi ataIl. 1 have disanisseilyou.i

You are mîstaken. You baven't dis.
assiedi me, for 1 um nat the saine fellowIha was here yesterday. eae usell t
rink occasionally ani LaY a gaune ai
grtds or bîlhsrds, but 1 Can't. I pledgeau my word, belate Gad, tisait 1 am clarnéith these things forever. Test me
rave me; keep me on trial for one year,
wo years, three or sevon years; only
ive me promise that at th. end of th"
ime you shall b. mine. Oh, Lilliau doot say me nay. Let your !'own loveleadt forme. Your heart shallnev.b
rung as your mother's was, I prois.ou u n M knees. Wear this ittl
lain band ring" sllin It on her

nger, as a badge of frlendship, for on
ear (the date Je on it) then if you eau
rust me, let me replace ià by alamond, Will you? "
Ho pohe Calmly, though his face spakehe volume of love that he forbade his

Pa go Uttar.
8he held out ber hand and geasped
e, sig simply:

Xy own, truc knlht."
Two years from at evening theyare wed, and Hugh's present to hi.
ride wa a bmuuful jewed wachs ousuh was d the words : 1ij

tdo naLbai"
"Tis e ai raniede to me as
lau s o , mi darling," h.

opm M -s4 - ,u 8 gn.Lmme»$, 4%s Me ê*VXnatm



4 THE C AMI

ONLY A DRUNKARD. ng the briaf remainder of his lire he lias
a wrec'k I

Only a drunkard I a pitiful thing, liat whola ivretched trngnly of a
W fose rougih, ragged ranient so closely ruiu.'d lire was the restit ot alsingle act

dath olirg whieh gava under the decpitful name of
'a the raumstricken forni; while the " treating." 'Tlat Iriend wlnofered the

wintery winds rave aot iaingglas jrovcd ta bit adesdly
Witht the moatns that will echo go soon nm1Grtth leiatoitnin

'rounl lhis grave. ta work a fntal h grant flattbit
Yet pity him now, for the sakie of the lind no tlought af doing a soriaua harm.

îlaysHo dai it, lowover, as siirelyas IChe baildays i
When his feet followed free in tialc hap- bepTinotiataui by a le tibh malice.

piet ways. For evil is wroughtyantofthought,
And tc marks on the linte open features, As woll astlîy want 0f liert."

weiett noTe
hle skoleton brand of a sin-saddened sot. or iltreating" a friend to a glassor

1 ntoxicarisig liquor is oi)" of the niost
,)roilfie causes ofi int eîîperatnce. Itolteti

Think of the tie, erethe world droveci.gpnders tho habit of rinking; IL oiten

fh i mt a wild,ronfiriii the aw iul iroibo nsty ; and

W hlen e vingly laugedas an in sometimes, ain case of int gentie
Wlîe holovngl laghe ~1 an alai nientioiied in the beliinninig oai is

lincent child; aricle, i souds a reformned luebriate
A mother prayed over him, over im back iuta the tire. 'l'liedanger of this

wept, treaing custnm is that IL wears the
''atught limu while waking and watchled guise of friendsl, and appeals ta the

while lie liept. weak ide of huran nature. n Caine
To crown him with culture, toiled early anditako a drink with fe," gays the

and laie. politician who liopes Io win »ivote.
And dreamed iof a inanhood both honor-*j Wo«tyou tmke asocialglass witi me?"

ed and ,reatt. in file subtie invation nt a lIse friend.
shi1> tlat ito ofien yielied ta. IL is

Sonelboly's darlitig, some bady'sjoy, flot every'one ihat has the nérve of a
Someboly's brother, soineolîody's boy, Rioklyn neiglibor of ni.e whia, lîving
Somnîel iy's lhera, soinebody's love, once les) ai> int-briate, uel ta aay ta
Worshiped as next ta the Master ahove. any one wo invited him ta take a drink.
Collegu friends flattered 1hi, happy aid-<li yeti ak iaIo do fiat agitin, lil

conquerimsr obstacles day after day-
Winining in wisdnm the racl 'golti grain, tprend v'ry widely. lVheîaacustonier

Easyfa btaiut dt' lrifiuîn ir~n ia ibiltit. iagOO' I >iarchaase lie i la.Ita'Easyta ,.'iit biglateritl.a0love ilivii ly the 'îlitiit ta go off t i hao
Brighit eyes ttew vbrighiter with loe1

wlen lie caue,sturant oraiar 'or alliotilit af*
Fond of his fancies and proud of hiis wine ta "close uptlie bîrg:ai." 'l'le

tiile, drinniers for coiieticaal bouses seekc
And we.t with deliglht, and a worslhipful very olten to %vin ciisîoîueî'sby polite

pride,Initations ta a drinking îe'ort, or ta a
hlien lhe kissefl her, and blessed hler, and tieatèr, or sometimns ta liaui.tes tria

calied her -his bride. viltt ta be mentioued. 1 knaw ao a very
affabîle salesnan la a wioalesale dry
goods establishme'nt whio hecame a dissi.

'Twas then at the feast thiat lie fell ta lis paled mantra having ta invite
los.,ecustoamers ta Ilunch with hile over a

As he drank ta the day in tie wine's hoUle af wine f islemiplayers set that
ruddy glow. ha iglît yoling man fa teuîpt other people,

ittle by little befnre it ho fel, ani lie did itlithcost af'lis owu
Followinig fite on tht highway of hell ; charater. 'l'evarionatlîletiocoutesis
Deeper and deepîer lie followed i clown, aniuter-roliegiat a
On ta the damnable dens of the town, teîî'ed with an enormous aintnt ai
Torturing, starving and cursing his wif'e,lard drinking; mtchaifItakes the
7aJl death gave releaso fromt her run- forniofIl treating" by tioso wlo have

ridden lire: won fliir gaies or thoir bets. IL is not
And hie city authorities laid lier ta rest, t, a inticla ta siy tîat a vust aniatit of
in a pauier's por tomb with her babe uîteîperance, witliis terrible resits ta

on her breast. puise, character and inmortal souls can
lie traced direct y ta that cunîiingdevice

ifow if pursined him! 'l'le Deoînn, desire; o; the deviivliicit puts poison into a
and ts ands o maî's train under the lîretense of put.With ils horrible thirst and its fancies ofng a kindss into s hart..

tire.
Forcing his feet t e terrible brin lit se days a very large amuntVarcng aisfee tahie errblebrili, of moral attillery is very properly iîaned
Of the pît in wlhic rages the maelstrom lttte traluît: in lu oxicatits. îùglaaeous

or drinik,.deaunciations are hurled the talaois.
lomeless, and iopelcss, and loveless his But the destructive drink traîfic reallylit

lot,
A whisky-worn, rum-maddened, bottle. ted by and <epends tapon the drink cus-

Onyabound sot. f~on. Inteiierance is bred in file club,hoeaunldie ocalcicl.a
Only a drunkard I And yet let us throw,i eeaaniesoilprcer
Charity's clock o'er his ways and lhis woe, a inare'a rfileih the r
Strivmig ta lead hia in lave ta tle light,Psellerveya pan uysnitticunr
Piercing the gloomn with the rays oi the sltr
:- rgt- t. Eogaloniai w.vs, in the Nat.eor ffers ai intoxicant ta another, des

- rilit!. Eu ac .oasin fsa a. is or lier part fowards mairitainiag flhe
Tem. Advocale. drink customs wlîieh underlie the waste

ani the woe and wretclaedness of intein-
peratuce. 'l'ihe qu.otion af wages suit ao'

*'TREATING"-A SOURCE OF justice ta the laborang nan absoibs a
DRUNKENNESS. wide attention; but who will dispute that

if ail the maney thiat is spent liy thé
Bv la,.'l'iî:naîr î~ ~ .D.waî'king classin "trating "*each otherBy.ta icohohc beverageswere saved thRLre

ivould be thousanda aof botter furnislaed
Several years ago a gentleman of my homes, btter clad wives and botter led

acquaintance fait into the habit of using children?
intoxicants until lie selom d a here is anothe' very weighy thghtintOxctLfts pase<l ta hoe faced by every man's consciencei.
day without sone symptoms of drunken-Iithis. 'ie persan who offers an
ness. lie sometimes came home ta lis iîtoxicaîing glass f another-froniwbat.
family in a state of beastly ntoxieation. ever maofve-is reaponsible for tie
Under their piteous appeals lie consen ted results ai'that glass i ''liefalse frieîd

win a beclieuce ta a foolish andr
ta go ta an inebriate asylum, and after a abominable custata "treated" the r.
lew monthls of treatment le came back formed inobriate of whom 1 spoke ta a
apparently entirely reformed. Sunshine treacherous drink ai tiquai, was respaa-
&gain tilled the house that haid long been ible ta a certain extent, for tIit man's

,e rlapse and ruin. (ertainly, if lie bad
shgçlowe-d with shame and sorroiv. Ifelot asked and urged théi gentleman ta
continue(g sober for several months, but drink with him, lae would net have
one day an oid friend met him in New tauched the fatal drap. il Woe unto
York, greeted him cordially, and invited hlm tîat givoîh bis neighbor drink."
him ta go into a down.town restaurant Iaaccountable for whal; cores out
and take a social glass with him. Under cf that neighbor's lips-jeu, and for waat
a sudden impulse ho yielded, and flme that brain may do underthe influence cf
one glass aroused the latent appetite; fIas intiaming drought Whenever jot
the chained tiger was loosed again, and aiTreader, traa taise Iindnegs, are
ny por friend went home that nittt gullytoft1treafing anafher to a glas

pitably and disgracefulfly drîik - oafwintoxicating beverage, wish that meu

P F.IR.

nightsee these solemn words cut in with
a <iiimnad on that glass:

Vithi Iathis glas4 destruction rides,
Ani lin lis depths does ruin swit;

Aound its foan perdition ¢ides,
And death is dancing on the brim "

-- The Messenger.

A LASH WITH A SNAPPER.

ShThrae u sbliehoisokupcrr tn Chicagowerefojîiîal uiltyut selliig liquur ta mitiaors.ad
th0e aolFowing t thoacttidre,.% or the Judge who
uoiienice1d latin, ats reported by thec hicago
Iffléanel.

By the law you iay seli ta mon and
womlein, if they vgil buty. You have
given your bond and paid yaur liense
ta seIl ta them, and no one aas a rigit
ta mtiolest you in your legal business.

No matter what the conssequences may
be, no matter what poverty and destittu.
tion are produced by' your selling accord-
ing to law,. you have paid your ioney for
this prnvilege, and you are licensed ta
pursue vour calling.

No matter what familes are diatracted
and rondered miserable, no matter what
wives are treated with violence, what
children starvo or inourn over thA
degradation of a parent, your business is
legalised, and no ona niay interfere withl
you la if.

No matter what mother may agonise
over the tlst of a son, or sister blusha for
the shame of a lbrother, you have a right
ta disregard themu and pursue your legal
call'n ; you tare licenseti.

You aiay fit up your lawftil place of
busmness in the most, enticing and capti-
vating forin; you may furnisl it witi lthe
maot cosîly and elegiat equipieits tor
your lawul ftraie; you itiay fI it witilt
the allurenments ta amusement; you
may use ail your arts ta induce visitors;
you may skiltully arrange ani exoasae
ta view your choicestwies anti captivat.
ing beverages ; you ma*y, then, induce
thirt by ait contrivances to produce e
ragmîg appetite for drink, and then you
may supply that appetite ta the futi,
because it is lawful ; you have paid for it ;
yona have a license.

You iay allow hova, almost children,
ta frequent your drinkshop; tliy inay
wities the apparent satistaction withi
whiech their seiorà gun.fr the .qmtkiiing
glass; you may be schoolitug and trminng
themî for the period of 21, when they,
foo, can participate. for ail this is lawful
Yoit miay hold the cup ta their very
lips, but you must not lot athen drink-
that is utnlawiful..

But whîite yau have ail tliesA privileges
for the onaey you pay,iais po r privilege
of selling ta children la denmed you.
tiere parents have the riglht ft say,
" Leave my son to me until the law
gives you the riglit t destroy him. Do
not auticipate that terribi moment
when I can assert for him no further
right of protection; that will be soon
enough for ie, for lais mother, far his
sister, for his frienls, and for the con.
munity to see hfim take his road ta
death, Give him ta us inhlais childhood
at least. Let us have a few yeaars of lais
youth, in whicl we may enjoy lais
innocence ta repay us in some small
degree for the cau e and love we have
lavished upon ahim." 'Tisiss something
you, who now stand a prisoner at the
bar, have not paid for; this li not
embraced in your license.

For this offeinuce the court sentences
you ta ten days' imprisonment in the
county jail, and that you pay a fine
of 75 dollars and cost, and that you
stand committed until the fine and costs
of this prosecution are paid.

SOME EXPLODED FALLACIES.

iow oPINION i AS cKiANORD REoRDIN
aENUF1TS oF ALcoilOt.O DRiNRs.i

Hlow many miserable fallacies in re.
gard to the benefits of drinking alcoholic
liquor have been demolished in the past
few Years

It was once a fond delusion that strong
drink was almost indispensable for per-
sons exposed to the extreme cold com.
mon in high northern latitudes. The
notion was prevalent, even In our ten.
perate climate, that persons woiking in
the open air in the winter were benefited
by an occasional indulgence inb ot toddy
or some other alcoholho devioe. But it la
generally admitted now ltait indulgence
li stimulants of any kind abould be care-
fully avoided by persons working under
a low temperature.

Long, Greely and Nansen have put on
record their testimony against the use of

stimulants by mon engaged in polar er-
ploration. Nansen was a'specially om.
î'hatic an thais poinît, Durinîg thte extreme.
cold weather of last winter several New
York papers recognized the value o tihis
new teaching so far as to warn their
readers orfthe danger of alcoholio stimu-
lants under such severe conditions.

While stronîg drink wras formerly con-
sidered one of the maost exctIlent, if not
ai> indispensable, protection against the
cold, it was also by a curious process of
reasoning quito as effecacious in wardIng
off the effects of leat. Workers ar"und
the furnace iof iron mills, laborer.a in the
fieldla undler an Atugust su and travel-
fers in the tropies were pernaitted to
believe that an occasional stimulation
was necessary and healthfiul. But this
notion was consigned to the limbo of
otlir ala.bólôlio myths y. ars ago.

'l'he English% War Departiment made
some experiments in tis connection,
aidi the result wais that in the 8ouden
campaign unuder G,-n. Kitchener not a
single drop of stimulatit was allowed in
ihe camp, save for lhoaapital use. 'l'h
Officers, including even the generals, were
forbiiden fthe accu4tomed spirit«, mines
ad malt liquors at their mess tables, and
an order was issued tihat the liquid re.
ireshiment for ail bands, inclulinmg even
camp followers, musiat be Iliuited to tes,
oatmîeal water or lime juice and Nile
water.

'l'lae wonderful freedom of the Kitch.
ener expedition frmn di.,eae, although
inatking forced marches through the
<lesertnînder a burninig sunand in a Most
unhealthy chimate, fully justified the
nle. Voluiies of testimniuy tram Our
oiwna iost experienced artuy oilicers
igainst the uise nf stimulants by men
exposed to lhardships of camp life in
tauba and elsewhue're came out in the re-
cent agitatinof thae "canteen" question.

More recently Gei. Greene laas ex.
pressed the view that the remarkable
iealthfulness ofbis force for a long time
alter their arrival at Mianilla was lue to
the fat that no alcohîolic beverages were
allowed his mon on the long voyage to
Manilla.-Christian Work.

DRINK AND CRIME.

flon. J. C. Parker, who for twenty
years bas been judge of the Federai
Court for the Indiian Territory and the
Western District of Arkansas, and before
whom near:y a thousand Men nave stood
charged with nurder, and who lias doubt-
less sent more crimnals to the gallows
and jails than any other judge la
Atmerica, in a recent article a fthe North
American Review, says:

IWe find that during thelastsix years
there haave been 43,9J03. homicides im the
UnitedStates,an averageof7.317peryear.
in the same time there have been 723

legal executions and 1,118 lynchings.
lhese startlhng figures show that crime
is rapidly imacreasing instead of diminiena.
ing. Inl e last year 12,500 persaons were
killed, or at the rate of 1,041 per month,
whereas la 1890 there were only 4,290, or
about one third as many as in 189X 'his
bloody record shows a fearful increase of
a crime which destroys human lfe.

Asked as to what part whisky ha
played la this awfuh carnival of blood,
Judge Parker replies:

"At least three fourths of the homi-
ciles committed in this country are at.
tributable, directly or indirectly, to the
use of intoxicants. The question e not
a new one to.me. t lias been foroed up.
on my attention almost continually since
I have been upon the bench. I think
the sanie ratio of whisky homicides
would hold gcod la this court.. The
number that were influenced indirectly
is liard to estimate, and it is more that.
probable that in every case of homicide.
whisky lias played its part, either on tht
aide of the criminal or of the victims.

6ao my positive knowledge, whiskey
was the direct cause of twenty-five ou
of twenty-six murders committed in on,
locality during the past twenty-one years
the parties to the q.uarrel' having beet
drinking at the time or immediatuly be
fore the tragedies occurred. The t
maining one wah cominitted by a youn
boy, and I am not positive now but tha
eitier himself or the man he murdere
ras under the influence of liquor at th
time.I lis really difficult to recall
case in which whiskey did n9s figure. i
one way or another, and the exampk
are prominent in which murderers wer
excited immediately to the commissio
of their criameby being intoxiced.'"
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